Migration, matrix production and lamellar bone formation of human osteoblast-like cells in porous titanium implants.
The goal of this study was to characterize growth, mineralization and bone formation of osteoblast-like cells in titanium pore channels of defined diameter. Titanium implants with continuous drill channels of diameters of 300, 400, 500, 600 and 1,000 microm were inserted into human osteoblast-like cell cultures. The ingrowth of the cells into the drill channels was investigated by transmitted-light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Immunofluorescence and histological analysis of 15-channel sections of each diameter were used to investigate the growth behavior and the matrix protein patterns. Mineralization was evidenced by Alizarin red staining and high-resolution microradiography. The ingrowth of human osteoblast-like cells in the drill channels occurred in a sequence of four characteristic stages. In stage 1, osteoblast precursor cells adhered to the wall of the channel and migrated three-dimensionally into the channel by forming foot-like protoplasmic processes. For all 15 sample drill channels that were investigated, the cell ingrowth over 20 days amounted on average to 793 microm (+/- 179) into 600-microm-diameter channels, where they migrated significantly faster than in all the other channels. In stage 2, approximately on day 5-7, the osteoblast-like cells began to anchor on the substrate wall by matrix proteins and to build up a dense network of matrix proteins in the drill channel. The mineralization of the extracellular matrix, while depending on cell stimulation, was initiated in stage 3, on average after 4 weeks. In drill channels of a diameter of 1,000 microm the cell growth was incomplete and no mineralization was found by radiological assessment. Starting in week 6, in the drill channels of diameters ranging from 300 to 600 microm, the network of extracellular matrix proteins and osteoblast-like cells began to form an osteon-like structure. Neither the highly developed migration behavior of osteoblastic cells nor the reorganization from a fiber-like matrix to a lamellar structure have so far been described for cell cultures.